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IIIc *■*■* NISI CANADA PADDLES NEB OWN CANOE.ADMIRAL TOGO REPORTS on h * It IEi :V
f:

I,
Imuberdination Charged Against C, 

f, Just of the Canadian Emigra
tion Office in London,

v iii<tyQAiM**iui »

Ms
Jl,

«I 'Ikbmuuj ?/'Torpedo Flotilla Began the Al
lât* ea Monday Nigh.,1 
Complete Results Net Yet 
Mode Known.

battleship scbastopol sunk
RUSSIAN ELECT DESTROYED

» fi»rtMum rim*#. /A
ft®»* ne»f

*r. 14.—Til» J%- 
fianene legation *t*a received the 
following cablegram from Toklo:

"t'omtminder of navel artillery 
report* that bombardment on 
the l*fh wa* principally aimed 
*t the ereenal end the torpedo 
depot at Tiger Tall, and at 
eteamboale In tta vicinity. The 
torpedo depot wa» ablaze on* 
hour. Three ehlpa were deatroy 
ed and one wa# nunk. The build
ings were greatly damaged. In
direct bombardment upon the 
Kevaetopol. staying outside the 
harbor, was suspended owing to 
the bad weather, which prevent, 
ed observation. Togo reports 
that the torpedo flotilla attacked 
the Sevastopol twice on the night 
of the 12th and three time* on 
the night of the 12th. The reeult 
If uncertain. Bach time they 
met the enemy's fierce fire and 
on* of our torpedo boats wa* 
disabled, but was towed back, 
while three received one. shot 
each. Our total casualties were 
only three men wounded."

II,vy (( anadla* 4s#-elated Kreee t'eble.l 
London, Dee, 14,—Owing to different « 

regarding admlnlatratlon of the Oanadl- 
an emigration office, W. T. ft Tresfo.t 
has suspended C, V. Jusi, the chief 
clerk, pending Inquiry. Mr. -Fust Is it 
Britisher and has been In the employ 
of the office for ten years,

uthhk mss An* star kali*.
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Toklo, Dec. 14, 4 p.m.—The report of 
Vico-Admiral Togo was received Tues
day night. It is as follows:

"Cspt. Kaaado, commanding the tor
pedo flotilla, on Monday night at mid- 
„jght attacked the Ruslsan battleship 
Sevastopol, lying outside Port Arthur. 
Hhe reeult of thle attack has not been 
ascertained. Subsequently two torpedo 
boats under Commander Masado at
tempted several attacks, facing the en
emy's vigorous fire. The shock of the 
explosions of torpedoes was felt, but 
the next day the Sevastopol remained 
In the same position. None of our ves
sels was damaged. On Tuesday at 2.30 
a.m. another torpedo flotilla under Com

I i>
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Wpeclal.)—The de

partment of the interior Is not surprised 
at the new* of Mr. Juwf* suspension. 
When Mr, Preston wa* here two week* 
•go H we* noleed *bro*d that his pr«- 

w*» In connection with the ad

I £v - •Ù5Ï% rX V.1'
Hence
ministration of the Canadian emigre- 
tlon office In London. Home stories of 
Irregularities had reached the ear* of 
Mr. Hlfton. and Mr. Preston's mission 

to explain, suggest remedies and

ft
(lIfZd / in

ii

wa*
get fun power* to use hi* discretion to--—•

the limit.
An officia I of the Interior department 

told your correspondent to-day that 
u returned to London

___ i -

I
when "Mr. Pro 
he Informed Mr. Just. Ills chief clerk, 
that for chronic Insubordination he 
would have to give up hla elaborate pri
vate office and take up a position at the 
Inquiry counter. Thai demotion Mr. Just 
declined to accept, and there was no 

alternative for Mr. Preston but

STREET RAILWAY COMPLAINTS.piandcr Arakawa attacked the Sevasto
pol. but the result of this attack was #ome Fae1t Findln> r,h,t,4 by In- 
rot learned. In this attack a shell from 
the enemy struck the funnel of one of 
$ur torpedo boats. Another struck the

stances of Co.’s Consideration#

1The World invites all citizens to fur
nish this column with short statements

•-—rur
Al ol her

to suspend him. pending a full Inquiry 
Into his conduct extending over a num
ber of years.

It la Stated In well-informed circles 
that other heads In the Canadian office 
In London are about to fall. or. at least, 
other feet are due to walk the carpet. 
Alfred Jury and Wm. Griffiths have 
been the subject of much correspond
ence between London and Ottawa, an-1 
revelations of a more or leas startling 
character may be made In a. few days. 
The suspension of Mr. Just Is but thv 
first step In a reorganzlation of the Ca
nadian emigration, office in London.

engine-room, disabling the vessel, and 
«he lost her freedom of action and was of Inferior or unsatisfactory service by 
towed away by her comrades. There Toronto Railway Company, 
were no casualties.

"Again, at 6 a.m. of the same day, a 
torpedo flotilla under Comamnder Seki ,
attempted an attack, but was exposed rally no five. It was the coldest car I

have been on this season.

- •

F. T. writes:. Car 826. arriving at To-
85-

ronto Junction at 9.18 a.m.. had practi- ».r
fPMi*e-

by the enemy's searchlights and, being i
*UbJmnl?,hVs mVLV W“ Un“ble ‘° "Constant Reader" writes: To night,

‘'Simultaneous!jMLieut. Adacht. com- T SXwar^avcn^'mtd
î”handinemlv;« ES Bloor-street. I hailed car No. 822 to stop.

ÎcVdoV whlch wevcVcn toexptoJc T^ n-o-orman caHed "Take next e ...
- ... _.v.nr « . , l, _I WHitcrt for the next, find on a-rlving at.^eJatiack^rs were also exposed to a aZV aTotheTe^ C

fhV7mern tnlutod '' ^ "nd McCau/ car that was ftiowhlrto go

’"■rs ui L air hJffioshin eiev-.stnnnl «head. I have made complaints about
I he V1 vRuL"a nb shlnt hat esclncdV- ,hp "ay this Bloor and McCaul service
V °,n.ly escaped de- )s mn untj, j am disgusted. T
«lrwert ^mk^nffer the Tananese am 8Ule y0" are doing the citizens a
vessels were sunk after the Japanese «.-vice in takine un their lust
captured 203 Metre Hill, escaped from f.fZ.Z.l ‘ taking up their just
the dock and harbor last night and is c.°'‘?P)a'ntf- l ( .
row “Ztoted under a protecttng meun^ World as follows: Why is it that the
tain. Some torpedo craft aie also out Q|riprmpn and controllers when com-
Side of the harbor. p ainMs made of the street car servie» Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The re- Windsor Hotel regarding the statements
,JhT tTenZ fT. ti. Jnture V 201 the matter on the shoulders of thé signation of Hon. A. G. Blair and the "fZ ,h,e V'V'" W'irf^Thn 
the Japanese for the capture of 203 * ln ■ _ _ The Toronto Globe, and said to TheMetre Hill has been redeemed by the thg nrofV authorities" The other mom- *al° of La Preeee uewspapci' to a syn- world l ot-respondent:
litter destruction of the Ruslan fleet. ing having seen the belt line oars over- dic-ate composed of David Russell, Hugh "For a man who pretends to be so -\vith but slight hope of recovery,

The Japanese fleet will now go Into, r4^ded c*ntinUally between 7 and 8.30. Graham and other Canadian financiers extremely well Informed u’ ’V V Leonard Wallace of Woodbrldgc, sec-
B0C w‘th women hanging to straps as they 5ri once more being discussed I ere ow- „f iV Prrs^blVT ThT Globe corrr- ond son of the late Hon. Clarke Wal-

l^rir,tendent Gunn "who'exorcised su“- ing to news bcl,,g received to day by mi spot,dent falls Into errors In some par- ]ave> nc, |n the Toronto General Hospi-
--------  mise Next morning the cars were run- Ottawa banker to the effect that Hon. ticulars that Incline me to believe that . th uvcr. The tragedyToklo. Dec. 16. (Noon.) It is report- ^‘Y'on l Lmïnm^insfcad of a Lmm- T. Berthiaume was paid yesterday in he is guilty of wilful misrepresentation ^' 6hQt ^ three frlends,

.d that the Japanese have successfully 11t,Vhedule. Superintendent Gunn also Montreal a rurther sum of 4160.000. th«^ was out rabbit shooting yesterday

torpedoed the Russian battleship he had makll,g alrcady reteivcd by th° * fV thV'Xsrttent'attitnde -fternoon, and the circumstances were
Overcrowded cars on Queen-street were former proprietor of La Preeae. 1 ll« ^,^amad k” Pr^ê durliür the purely accidental. After receiving 
brought terhfs attention and more tralV syndicate stfll owes Mr. Berthiaume iteetton desphe il^fact that titw'^jfai ■lBWifiaf attention, the wounded 

. ^ _ , . . t,bW?t,rndnt^" «fr°,ho a1rEr »nd that will be placed to the t.„,ltrol of the paper had changed hands. lmm on the „dx.lce ot Dr. G. A. Peters
Headquarters of the Third Japanese . hould it not be the dtti> of the latter's bank account In the near future. The real credit for that should be given ' . also called, was

Army, via Fusan, Dec. 1 (.-Every part Another matter Vat might be cotisé- In the contract Mr. Berthlaume's name to Mesttrs. Berthiaume and Datisereau. »f Torot t . "ho »
Of the city and harbor of Port Arthur ^ ÎL ïhe ap^lntmetti of 1 Mrert mil- "a* to be used, but ho has noth.»* "When discussing the terms of the brought to the city and late last night 
I ■ iMo y,lr, mll w v commissioner bv the citv who whatever to do with La Presse newspa- sale with these getlemen they gace me an operation was performed by D.
Is visible from ,03-Metre Hill. The way commissioner d> tne city. no. nresrnt to understand that they would not coiv . w rnmeron Several
streets of the city are deserted and hut with the assistance of an electrlca ex- 1 ww »,. the Letter Got f etude any bargain unless T undertook Peter« and Dr- L Cam 
few soldiers arc doing patrol duty. pert, should have an eye of general su- Wh*”l . * ,, . lhat the'political attitude of the paper of the leaden pellets weie
Many buildings have been burned and pervislon over the machlnery and oper to'VVfs to hV lV GlobrsucceVd would remain unchanged. As I was Some, it wa* found, had gone right 
others shattered. The shelters of the ation of the system. ' r getting hold of Mi Rusreh ^etter to vcmducting the negotiations entirely as
wnV«heP™sV^VVdafmV1snCof "Inquisitive" Ws": Re street car Mft Dantreau. and' a gentleman who bl‘Vroh^Vnn‘[o'ih'is^and01 give! '. h-m„ M.lpped, .
warships showIng^Tust above the wa- complaints, would you kindly let the reached here this evening from Mont- ^undertaking to that ertei-i 1 In company with W. W. Reid of thfe
tT^re'TnotV'v^float in the .™hHcknow hoc many heLtive* the ^ ^^«ha t Worc^av tog Jor Bu- ^Ta^bi^XnT—d fn the I IllkermJ House and the two Robb

harbor. The docks and buildings on ^‘.omo V^vV cV^any- vhat -ls- document or perhaps ^he orignal, to l'apcr. 1 would certainly have held the brotherSiMr.Wallace had gone ouf afte*
The JaLane^e^heTs r^ach'evexpert tionThey^'Vhtm■ VhTpo.ltion they Mr^Blumha",^n ofd newspa,fer mam who broV rabbits. The party had a ferret, which

of the city and harbor. ho,i and when wer0 thPy aPP«ln‘ed? ^Vutu^ manageme"!^Tthe* pa'pe'r. ,ht> stdr" of my bcrsnnal undertaking. Mr. Reid carried. Reaching the sixth

HAVOc' from DVNAMVm. F;;e“'t; r;r,iing wesb,,thereKwas ^“newspa^1"”" “ ‘° Tnto

„ , _ . . .. only one conductor for trolley 460 and There are a few details anent the fain- j presse was a ™ n',,he n 1 U i'„ n»is the$ferrei In the
Before Port Arthur, with the tb,ld trailer 366. and the trailer did not have pUs resignation yet remaining untold. a,|y so-called conspiracy. position. Re d l _. •

Japanese army, via Fusan. Dec. It.— it ^nnears that when a certain Montreal "Neither Mr. Borden nor any of the hole. Then he got his own gun.
The work of removing the dead from '-------------------------------------gentleman got wind of what was ex- other Conservative candidates had the When the ferret got the rabbit, then.
the slopes and crests of 203 Metre Hill *exd 'EM TO CANADA. nected of Hon. Mr. Blair he proceeded icast ld<>a that La Presse was to b> Wae some screeching and Leonard Wat
has been completed on the north side. ----------- Lt once to Ottawa, and laid the whole bought, nor after the purchase was ,acc ran forward. He shouted to Real
The south slopes are still covered with (Canadian Associated Press CahTe.) niot before Sir Wilfrid. This was Sat- made public did they know why It had to -catch him." Reid took a couple of . te t the «tockholders
bodies buried under the debris of - ,,rdllv .nd on Sunday the premier call- bpen completed. While I am on this atepa forward and at the same time days trying to protect the stockholders
trenches and bomb proofs. The long . ' children's Àssn-litlén writing ed in the ex-chairman of the railway subject I might also dispose of the ru- went to )et down the hammer of the of my Greene Consolidated < opper
lines of Japaneee dead laid out on the ‘ . commission Mr. Blair not waiting on mor that the second payment on the right barrel of his gun. His heavy ji)ne-” said Col. W. C. Greene, president
top of the hill and the slopes previous 11 1 he rlmes' '-t,at Perhaps no sys- Wilfrid as has already been a Meg- property was not met. I gave my certl- g|ov<1(, were wet from snow and -he 0f the company last night. "It was this
to Interment, presented an awful ap ,,,m oer<‘r’ *u,"h *dvsntnges tor enfrah’e ‘ Those who know declare that »h« fled cheque for $150,000 for this on Mon- thumb slipped. loss that enraged me and made me pub-
pearance. The effect of dynamite used children as emigration to r'„10,i;1 d0es. but ^jme mln|ster neither made promises day last, the day on which tt fell due. There was a report and at 20 feet Jlsh this open letter denouncing Lawson
ns an offensive weapon in the form of re thing could he more detrimental to Its uaed threats, but simplv bore down ------------------------------------- range the full charge of No. 2 shot as a „ar. a fakir and a charlatan."
hand grenades Is instanced in an ap- ^«nsd,^ .^nëlî nn^.'tw'ïïiL upon his late colleague with all the dip- PORTLAND CEMENT GOES IP. struck Wallace. The shot entered his Greene seemed to regret last night that
palling manner by the condition of the , |h”m seJarat"d Jours* ® win lomatic wit at his command, the result ----------- right side, below the breast. He stag he had publtshe dthe letter. He did not
dead bodies, which are torn and al- j virtue of Immigration defends on me-slug being that Mr. Blair was conquered and xew York. Dec. 14.—The Association 1 gered and fell, but raised himself an go to Boston, to dabr^nae 
most unrecognizable masses of flesh j < or law children In the ordinary Cana the Montreal scheme rendered abortive. „ f . nf,alp (n.dav df- walked part of the quarter of a mile his own office, as he had promised he
end bones. Fragments of hundreds of Ulan population. Canadians have a wide Phoned on the Sunday. of Por,,and vement uca,erR to aay 1 which had to be traversed to the near- would. Lawson waited all day for him.
killed, unearthed from thefllled-in Rus. éprend objection to receiving children from Thjs happened on a Sunday, and the tided to advance the mill minimum of egt boulfc. There a rig was procured then sent him a telegram calling him a
elan trenches, presented a scene of a^nmnC-hcn!nl"nZ1ni,ndinli0èvï.fl ra.me evening Sir Wilfrid Laurier tele- Portland cement ln the spring $1 a bar- and he was driven to his home, in the liar and tnv ting him to come and bring
ewful horror. The heavy timbers ml as poor l.iw children. ‘ " phoned several mutual friends that Hon rr] and to further gradually advance village. Ho was able to walk from _ I awson also intimated that the Stan
steel plates of the bomb proof* were ________________________. Mr. Blair would absolutely take no part th; ice durlng ,hp year. U is said rig to the house, but Dr. P. D. Me Lawsonlalso mumated that the SMin
torn to splinters by shells and \dyna- o„FST,ov in the proposed campaign which was to tbat P,hp cement is now sold at less Lean, who was sent for. realizing fh-c- dard OlIpar^h^triedtobHbe a «er
mite. ' FISCAL qvESTiON. be entered upon during the last week ,h the coet of making. the Injury was very bad, had Dr. Deters vant to put poison in his "-onec.

_ . , , . „ _ ., , or two before polling. This appears all _____ __________________ 'sent for.
(Canadian Associated Press table.) (he more reasonablo when it ts ascer- A General Favorite.

London, Dec. 14 l'on tinning the debate <a,ned that R. L. Borden had more to THE TWENTIETH CENTTRY. The accident came as a great shock
federti house q"f common'"' ex-nmider do with upsetting Mr. Oreenshields’ par- ----------- lo the people of Woodbridge and -sur-
Wareon said he did no, hell re in :,nr c„t. tlcular scheme to defeat the government The Sovereign Life Is a twentieth ceil- roundlng country, where the Wallace 
null dried scheme ,f Imperial federation, than Hon. Andrew G. Blair, it is Mat- tury company with twentieth-century famUy js so well known. Leonard and 
wlileh would collapse owing to the dispro- < d here, in fact, that the famous letter )T1<:thods and management. Its policy (-ap( Tom Wallace compose the firm 
I citlon In the pop.djdlon ->f the -llffcront issued by the leader of the Conserva- contracts arc clSir and specific, world- of Wallace Brothers, who conduct the 
pertions of the empire. Any reciprocal ,)ve party, warning all those who had vvide and indisputable after being one .„on(,rili s|ore. The injured man ft 28 
irndc treaty, however need not necessarily fiUbBcrjbed to the Conservative electoral Venr in force, and contain, upon the r f agp and Is most popular 
r :; TfencV,^tL,c7n,mva,|^nn,s>tn Z fund to the effect that if they had done ;./bo,e. the most satisfactory guarantees ^nong all vîasse» He has always
reeiprmal to henefi- Australie .......... king so with any ulterior motive they-hud oC policies Issued by any company. lak-ngveat Interest in athletics and has
gcneisHv. however, lienvus not Inellned to better go to the treasurer In Montre,-------------------------------------- been prominent as a lacrosse player.
reduce Import duties in favor of Great Bri- and get back their money, or words to A WELL LIGHTED BUILDING. 1
trip. that effect, did a great deal towards The Office Specialty Manufacturing

dampening the ardor of tho=e who were Company's New Offices and Warerooms, 
bent upon smashing the administration to-.Ot w^t^ligSvd
at all costs. building, which is absolutely necessary

In order to show to the heat advantage 
their well made Office Furniture and 
Labor Saving Devices. They expect to 
remove on or about Dec. 24 Until then 
06 Yonge Street Is the tynporary ad
dress

Uncle Sam : Waal, say, she don't appear to be much on the flirt, does she ?

SIR WILFRID VISITED MR- BLAIR 
AND PRESSED A CHANGE OF MIND ARTILLERY OUTCLASSED.

Rritieh Army Equipment la Satily 
Behind the Tiroes.Personal Persuasion of the Prime Minister Kept the Ex*Cheir- 

man of the Railway Commission Silent, Tho David Russell 
Pleaded With Him to Speak.

Mr. Avery of Frontenac Will Make 
Application To-Morrow Before 

Judge Anglin.

Gun of Companion Discharged While 
Party Were Rabbit Hunting 

Near Woodbridge

London. Dec. 15—The Times to-day 
prints a special article in which com
plaint Is made that there has been un
pardonable delay in rearming the ar
tillery. The article declares that with 
the exception of 18 batteries of quick- 
firing guns, hurriedly bought In Ger
many during the Boer war, the British 
at my has no guns that would serious
ly count. In a modern v.ar Great Bri
tain's artillery would be hopelessly 
outclassed alike ln range, accuracy and 
rapidity of fire and would be knocked 
to pieces before lt could Inflict any se
rious damage upon the enemy. Owing 
to the reluctance of the treasury to 
find money and other red tape, delays 
nine months have been wasted since 
War Secretary Brodrlck's committee 
last March decided on models for netv 
guns, and it will certainly be two years 
bt fore the army Improperly provided.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The next move in 
the celebrated bogus ballot box casp 
will be made in Ottawa. To-morrow, at 
the opening of the high court, a motion 
will be made before Mr. Justice Anglin, 
asking for an Inspection of all the bal
lots east at poll No. 2, Clarendon and 
Millar, in Frontenac riding, at the last 
general election. This Is the poll at 
which Hawkeye. the Chicago wrestler, 
had his say and at which one of. the 
"phoney” ballot boxes was used.

SEVASTOPOL SINK.

gastopol.

SHELL-SWEPT.

The
purpose of the Inspection Is to ascertain 
hotv inaiîy genuine and how many bo-

ballots were placed In the box. The CROPS IN THE WEST.gus
inspection is asked for on behalf of the 
successful Conservative candidate in 
the riding. M. Avery, who had as an 
opponent W. J. tihlbley, whose 
figured so prominently ln the recent in
vestigation at Belleville. The examina
tion. if granted, will be made before 
Henri G. Lamothe, clerk ot the crown in 
chancery, who has charge of the ballots 
cast ln the election.

removed. Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—The Manitoba 
government has issued Its final crop 
report for the year as follows:

Wheat acreage, 2,412.000: yield, 39.- 
162,000 bushels; average per acre, 16.5 
bushels.

Oats acreage, 943,574: yield. 36,889,000 
bushels; average yield) per acre, 38.8 
bushels.

Barley acreage, 381.004: yield, 11,177,- 
000 bushels; average per acre, 30.154 
bushels.

name
thru the body.

TRY TO POISON LAWSON.
Boston Millionaire Makes Charge 

Against Standard Oil.

New York. Dec. 14.—"Tho*. W. Law- 
son’s attacks on the stock market have 
caused me to lose 11.600,000 the last two

AT THE CITY HALL.
1

The Mayor's Lament—My office should 
be », business office, but ye have made 
it a. den of wire-pullers.

The Judge—Mr. Mayor, you’re not all 
the Ice on the rink. What about me?

The Magistrate—Get wise: get wise, 
fellers; hire a husky bouncer.

CONDITION SERIOUS.

Knglnecr Hsrry Overend of the G.T.R., 
who struck s mull carrier while hie tr»!n 
was In the vicinity of Paris, on Tuesday 
evening, won brought to St. Michael's Hos
pital yesterday. Overend Is In a serions 
condition, having only rare periods of con
sciousness.

Alaska Seal.
True quality In a seal 

jacket means that It Is 
made up from the hides of 
cub animals and dyed In 
London, England, by one 
of the firms there famous 
the world over for success
ful sealskin preparing and 
dying. The older a seal is 
the coarser the fur, so that 
there is a" variation in the 
value of seal hides and a 
corresponding range of 
prices ln seal jackets. Dur 
price ranges from $200 to 

. , $250 The W. & D. Dlneen O.. Limited,
inated W. J. Tucker of Manltowaning *orncr Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
their standard bearer for tho coining 
election. President T. C. Sims presided.
Over sixty delegates were present, the 
convention being the largest ever held 
on the island. The proceeding» wave 
harmonious and the delegates enthusi
astic. Speeches were made by the can- 

j didate, the president and others, tho 
keynote being electoral purity and the 
development of New Ontario. Manftou-

TO OPPOSE GAMEY.WANT CANADIAN WHEAT.

Washington. Dec. 4.-Secretary of tho 
United Treasury Shaw tfMlny conferred 
with roprosentntlves of loading flour mill 
Interests regarding tho proposed wgula- 
tlons allowing drawback on oxpor^d flour, 
made In part from imported whoar. Aftvr- 
*ard the secretary stated that the only 
proposition over which any controversy 
has arisen relates to the manufacture of 
flour composed in part of f’untidhm and in 
part of home-grown wheat. This Inis not 
yet been passed on.

The legal phase involves the same ijues 
tlon. however, ns bas been passed on in :i 
number of other manufactures. For in 
stance, drawback has been allowed on steel 
rails manufactured of Americau ore :md 
Imported manganese. Drawback also Lhs 
boon allowed on paper manufactured in 
part from Canadian pulp and in part from 
American pulp as well as on similar manu
factures com nosed in part of imported 
■nd In part of domestic material.

W. J. Tucker of Manltofranlng Nom
inated at Little t’nrrent.

Little Current, Dee. 34.—(Special.)— 
The Liberal# of ftfanltoulin in conven

tion at Little Current, unanimously nom-
7W\

FAIR AND W ARMER.

Try *' Lows Infet ' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

BROKE WRIST ON STOVE.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Dec. It - 
(K p.m.)—Milder weather has prevailed to 
day In Manitoba and temperatures have 
been stationary or slightly lilghrr from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces. Heavy 
rainfalls have occurred In British Columbia 
and local snow flurrlea In the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—50; Kamloops, 28 34: Calgary. 
Ifl 32: Mlnnodosa. 20-:i2: Winnipeg. 12 
28: Port Arthur, 10 below -22: Parry Sound, 

11; Toronto. 2—20: Ottawa. 8—10:

WILL LOSE NO TIME.

After That Meeting.
It is said, in fact, that Mr. Borden de

cided to write this letter after his meet
ing with the famous group of capitalists 
on board the train between St. John 
and Moncton.

Another detail, Mr. Binns. the Mon- 
real lawyer, who put thru the La Presse 
deal, sont several articles to the paper 
of a strong anti-Laurler shade, and 
Thos. Cote took such strong grounds 
against them that the publication did 
not take place.

1 render Boss was busy all day with 
callers and correspondence and bad not 
time to conclude his preparations tor bis 
Prsl campaign meetings, two of which will 
probably be held next week.

As a result of slipping on the pavement 
and falling against a stove left_on the side-
ntulkre°ComS.m”trLott,to Webste^f *5» Un is taking kindly to the Liberal plat- 

West Adelatde-strcef, was taken to the form, and if enthusiasm and harmony 
Kmergrnvy Hospital with a broken wrist, count for anything, the island will re- 
Kbe tried to save herself as she slipped, turn a supporter of Hon. G. W. Ross.

PATTI’S FAREWELL.
To CoiJknercIal Travelers.

Road “Conditions" of your accident 
policy, and before renewing see the 
unconditional policy issued by the Em
ployers* Liability Assurance Company. 
John Pearson, special city agent. 
Temple Building. Telephone Main 191K.

Montreal. 4—10: Quebec. 1 below -12; St. 
John. 14 -J2: Halifax. V2— 20.

Probabilities.

REINSURED. 14.—MadameSt. Petersburg. Dec.
Adelina Patti gave a concert here to
night for the benefit of the Red Cross 
Society, which netted over $37.000. Em
peror Nicholas, members of the impe
rial family and all the wealth and rank 
of the Russian capital were present. 
Mme. Patti announced that this was 
her final farewell to the concert stage.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Savings Department.

The handsome new Offices and Show 
Rooms of the Office Specialty Manufac
turing Company. Limited, are situated
__97-101 Wellington St. West, near York
Street, next to the Toronto Club, From 
these spacious premises the Office Spe 
deity will sell their high grade Office 
Furniture and Labor Saving Devices 
which are made ln their own Factories. 
Newmarket, and are too well and favor
ably known to need any further com
ments Removal on or about Dec. 24th.

CCanadiun Associated Press Cable t
London. !>'•. 14 - Scwnly pn*

cent, reinsurance bus been p.iid on \ he 
Steamer Sicily, which left Halifax on Dv^. 
fe for Ft. John'?. Nfld

Lower Lakes and Lcorarlan Bay- 
Moderate va* table w inds; fair and 
a little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Tipper St. Lawrence - 
Moderate variable wind : fair and a If Ole 
hiirher temnernhire#.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf -Variable 
winds: fair and moderntely cold.

Maritime - Westerly wind: fair and 
dmiiDlv cold.

I.nke Simrrlor Southerly winds: fair and 
r little higher temperature: local snow 
flnrrle*

Mnnifolm -Fair sud comparatively mild

at
TORONTO PEOPLE INTERESTED.

Aylmer. Dec. 14.—The William Ryan 
Co.i Limited, of Toronto, have bought J. 
B. Ogilvlc's pork packing establishment 
in Aylmer, and will enlarge apd im
prove
handle at least 490 hogs per week thru- 
out the yean___________________

On and after Dee. 24th. the Office Spe
cialty Manufacturing Company will he 
pleased to see their numerous custom
ers and friends at their new premleee 
87 101 Wellington Street West. Until 
that date 86 Yonge Street te their tem
porary addreee. Main «40

R18SKLL ALSO TALKS.Acyulttcil of xtnrder Charge.
New oYjk, Dec. 14.—A verdict of ac

quittal was brought in by the jury 
day in the case of Mrs. Rosa di Pietro, 
ea Italian woman, who was charged 
with killing let- brother-lu-law. .Michael 
Ttago, some weeks ago in this city. 
Mit», di Pietro testified that Hite ', 
after attempting to force attentions 
upon 'h<'r, v hit h she resisted, attack-.! 
lier and then she shot him.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Montreal, Dev. 14.—(Special.)—David 
Russell was seen last evening at the

to- Kinplrr Club, f'aptalu II outer, on 
"Condensed Militarism." Webb's. 1 p.m. 

York Tbwnshtp Council, 1 p.m.
CM.A. executive, special meeting, 1

Rev. K. ,A. Wicker, on "Japan," Uni
versity. 4 p.m.

Methodist Reform committee, Temple 
Building. 4.30 p.m.

Massey Hall. "The Messiah." 8 p.m. 
Board of education, city Halt. S p m. 
Toronto Reform executive. Warden's 

Hall. * P hi.
I K loyalist". Confederation Life 
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Brodericks Businesi Suits. $32.50 
1 8 King Street West. it, so that they will br* able to

DEATHS.
SETON—At Ft. MIchaH’s on

Tut'sdny. Dev. 13tb, 1904, John S**ton *of 
7 Pefpr-Ftwtl, In his 44th jr#*ar.

Fuwral from E. Hopkins* undertaking 
rooms. SCfl* to«lny «Tbum
«layi. it - p.m., to Mount P1**s*ent Om*.

Oku Across Hun River 
Raiding Russian Villages rtnoreo" Mata! Wtndo 

Ro-ftnr and Oetllae* A 
Limited Queen fltorv, FU «a M rr$*

Ill«*%v Top of ff«*ad Off.
Hyrncujti. \ V . 1W*f. 14. «M-iirnr Lui 1
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